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BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
We wonder what power of thought was respon-

sible for the Armory doors remaining closed until
twenty minutes before game time last Saturday night
as hundi eds of students milled and swayed outside
Then the Hood broke and the doors were finally
opened, it was a source of wonderment that some
people were not knocked down to be trampled on by
the onrushing throng That serious injury did not
occur was certainly no fault of the basketball
management

It is common knowledge that in order to be sure
of securing a place of vantage at any indoor sporting
event it is necessary to arrive at the Armory at least
one hour before the starting time With this thought
in mind hundreds found their way into the Armory
blocked by closed doors when they at rived there one
hour in ad‘ance They waited. Additional hun-
dreds gathered until the numbers became uncon-
trollable Finally the doors were opened and the
ru,h started After risking life and limb, the ma-
jority who but a moment before were outside the
portals, gained access to the Armory only to find that
their battle had been In vain—there were no seats
But Ciat was to be expected

The Armory doors should be opened at least one
hour before the appointed time for the starting of
any spot ring event Perhaps there was some good
reason for the delay Saturday night. If so, very few
are male of 'it, particularly those who found them.-
selves numbered among the provoked multitude
outside

A NFjv ERA
, •Almost invariably, in' her many efferti to Mpand,

Pcnn State has found herself severely,handicapped,
by absOlute'qubservance to a' lekiSfaturd'and corn=
monwealth often fickle in political activities and only
occasionally in sympathy wtih the demands for pro-
gress of such a vibrant organization as the College
Complete understanding has not always existed be-
twLen the institution in the Mutiny valley and the
firarcial supc, iors in Harrisburg, \viten it did not, the

the loser. Evidences of the resulting
stunted growth are still visible about the campus,
whLre it is plain that the intellectual faculties have
greatly outstripped the physical capacities in the race
of progress

Unlike many other colleges and universities,
Pcnn State is not showered with enormous endow-
ments nor does she possess bountiful benefactors.
With the exception of the Schwab Auditorium and
tile Carnegia Library, the Collegehas been dependent
for improvements, on the allowance eked out front
the Legislature The two exceptions cited base
proved indispensable factors in establishing the pres-
ent status of Penn State

Now, however, another gift is about to be pre-
sented to the Nittany Institution It is the Grange
Memorial Dormitory and its erection will represent
the harmony existent between both the College ad-
ministration and the student body and the people of
the state. Of the two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars required for its completion, approximately
ninety thousand dollars have already been raised by
the Granges of the Commonwealth. Credit is due
each of the contributing lodges for the co-operation
accorded the protect, and we feel Justly proud that
of these, the Penn State organization has proved' itself
the largest contributor as well as the one Most vitally
interested After all, that is but a natural state of
all airs

With the start of construction' work on the new
building (probably early in the spring) we look for
further cementation of the friendship between the
College and the people of the State, a greater reali-
zation of the service of the Institution, which will
manifest itself in the result of the eight million ,

dollar bond issue referendum next fall and most of
all a new eia tat Penn State.

S1:1':“ f`TA.EGIATE VS. INTICAMUICAL
I ,lishing eight minor sports in favor of an

intenso.,, system of intramural activities the Athletic
Governing Board of Syracuse university has aroused
more that the disapproval of its own student body.
It has stirred the curiosity of other institutions who
are anxious to see how this drastic reorganization will
be e \ ecuted and just what results will be attained.

Western colleges have developed intramural
athletics to a very satisfactory basis but have also
maintained a high standrd of intercollegiate compe-
tition Eastern universities on the other hand have
concentrated on varsity teams with casual or indiffer-
ent attention to athletics within the college. But
Syracuse has gone toan e•treme Against the hearty
resentment of its student body it has inaugurated a
radical project, the feasibility of which remains to
be determined

The development of intramural athletics, how-
ever, is a most medient step for in this manner the
greatest number of students will be enabled to en-
gage m their favorite sport. In carrying on a broad
athletic program For the general student body and
not for n small minority, the mammum benefits are
,to be derived

Yet, what are sports without intercollegiate com-
petitioro The very spark of college sport, the stan-
dard of athletics is embodied in rivalry with other
colleges A dozen intramuial football teams playing
on the college fields would furnish the student body
as a whole, less enjoyment than one game in which
the varsity eleven was participating Intramural ac-
tivities are devoid of that competitive incentive that
characterizes intercollegiate engagements The pres-
tige of the college is not at stake and there would
be no chance to win a block "S" After all, we like
to fight to earn some athletic insignia It is the spirit
of competition But this is counterbalanced by the
fact that greater.phystcal benefits would accrue to
the individual student from intramural athletics.

At Penn State where a high standard of manor
and minor sport activities have been maintained, the
idea of abolition of any blanch is n reconcilable By
all means the advancement of intramural athletics
should be encouraged and it is only a ntattsr of I.llllc
before the proper equipment can be procured for the
promotion of an intensive program

H E H.

The Bullosopher's Chair
•'Will thrills news cease, Smalls.. " I recencil a

genuine letter, addressed to me and not to the Letter 1.11;
or to the critter of the Collegian"
Struthers: What sons it, a gr doting card or a December ILII
that v. as misdirected 0

"Oh, Smither s, how could von, But I don't blame you

for being. incredulous"
Snuthers: May I see it '

"Yes in just a moment—but a ward of warning hist
You will be disappointed the sit ad! was wilting to mans
of the student body and dal not bawl me out in dig:lglu
or unravel anything radical It is timely, that is all 30.1
can say about it, it is timely Hoe it is.
Dens Bullosophet

It seem, that there was once a group of student.
They toiled not, neither did they study Lore was a gay

riot of mot 105. auto rides, square shouldered bottles and
rous.l I women They found classrooms con-
vemen = to sloe.), and drearily droning %owes of Our
profess,. admirable sleep-potions They were ,hat is
known as Big-Timers They um e smooth, they were whot
the ordmaly citizen of the nation knows to be College
Students

All too soon came the time for semester examinations
The lest of the College passed knouing glances in refer-
enc.° to the smooth boys Now approached the time so hen
the s aloe of study at nights, long pouring osct smentthe
tomes and literary masterpieces, mould be shown loten-
sne stud!, of Life and its des sous processes taken by the
two methods• one with a cup of black coffee and an open
book and the other with a gin bottle and an open mouth,
would now be silo,n

Examinations came and went Students packed up
and left the old college town One who noted sass that
ninny were ones who had studied He looked in vain for
the birds who tlew by night He imestigated and found
that they had descended fi om then empvienn heights and
had taken their es:munitions At least their names weie
on thou panels They had passed—successfully—-
what ninny had stumbled on. Bow 0 They had leaned
W ass. Someone desnmg vacation inony had taken the
quizfoi them; they had, folinaran advantageousamsition
directly behind Or beside someone who'knesi his stuff;
they had used an hour as so to adsantage in the manufit
'tare of ponies, they had learned Ways.

And the moral of this, Choose yom own, Bullosopher

Negotiate
1~~ ~ ~

a Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich at

"We Corner

= PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

liThoughts'ofOthers
SOUR EXAMIIstATIONS OPPOSED

Tho Daily mint has s raced
mg antagonism to the hour °sand-
nntior in a recent ethtorial. Wrong,
inuu.st„ind purposoless ale the ad-
je.tin,CA used in its 41enitneiation

Based en the, proposition that all
. -tai lent, are cleated equal, dedicated
to the ,beher that memory is know-
ledge, an I carmenated to the ideals
of °rattling and mlson-cell study
ntethcds, the Mini asserts that the
haul ex -unmet on fails at the most

Justificdiet rot its eNiitence'
The ccncluslon is, of course, that

the salve of an hour examination is
ml, o• as nom nil as can be reached

told of esactstude An hour-
, °Nomination knowledge of a course
in tho loot dtsuable font of knot-

!lc let Awl now all that is necessary
Ito ingot the futute tranquillity of
!Institutions et higher leas fling, lic-
kol..!.ing to this leonoel Ist, Is to ills-
continue the hour examination We
tendet, if this were to take place,
if this estrnient of ladical ideas
wool.. has e the mcentne to study
that he should have thete the e,
limitation cots We wonder also,

he desires any such Utopian insti-
tutor in which final examinations in
all caul ses Lase gone by the 3olld

—The Conseil Doily Rua
—o—

MONS CUM LAUDE
"Whenever a college man applies to

me for a job I never inquire about has
..,cholagta. standing," recently rc.
mai Iced a bIISIIIC,S MO, himself a aint-
,r.satv gra,onte "Want I want to
knots as lacy
‘acat,an—throe months pet annum,
and befo.e _he tb t, h ;tree that
amounts to a n'a,e 32- , the most
valuable, I think, of has entire colleg-
iate course. If he has wasted at, I
krow something about ham, if not, he
has a accord worth showing"

That ought to give college men
something to think about. The aver-
age collegian regards his ; summer
holidays met ely as a pound of stele- I
ation and surely thinks of them as the'.
(haute of a lifetime Of comse,
large number of students ohtnm stork
of saunas kinds dating July, August
and September, but the ordinary sum-
mei job has little or no educational
salve. It is a means of earning, a
latie money and is generally selected
for no other reason If it is a case
ofne-essity, tiny woik is justified, but
not otherwise. By carefully planning

Returns to
His Favorite

Tobaiew
Boerne, Texas
Oct. 14, 1926

Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Dear Sirs-

I am a prodigal son.
I began pipe-smoking with Edge-

,orth..But after a while I began to
wander, trying other tobaccos, experi-
menting tosee if there wereany better
tobacco for the pipe

Ihave tried most of the best known
brands and a number of the more ob-
scure, both Imported' and dornetie,
but they didn't oust.

So now I havereturned—l am using

Edgeworth again, satisfied that no
better tobacco is made.

"And the prodigal son partook of
the fatted calf"; I bought a new pipe
when I returned to Edgeworth.

Withmany thanks for my cool, mel-
low, sweet smokes, Itru lyVery truly yours.

"It D."

Edg.eworth
Extra HighGrad,

,; tSmokingTobacco

i Rich Horne-made ICE CREAM

1 00i AloDifferentsecs Flavors

. ' Largo ,of: Sodas; Sundaes and Sandwiches
Presli; Canldies daily at the Sweet Place

i Gregory's Candyland

Announcement
Extraordinary

Watch This Paper
Next Week

E. W. GERNERD

Ins vacation progi am, almost any en-Iterin :sing young man can do far bet-
ter lie can fill the whole os putt of
Ins summers' with activities which,
while they may not bring him =med-
iae financial returns, will round out
Ins experience. lie 'Mil thus acquire
a real asset—foi other business men
doubtless think as does the one quote,'

"lies e's the 10,0111 of one boy I've
Just employed," this man continued.
'At the end of his fieshinan,yelr he

ent lot oqe month to a citizen's mili-
tary croup; after sonhomme )eat he
walked for sr, weeks with Dr then-
fel's mission in I..ibiailen, at the close
of Junin]. yeas lie had a month and a
half with the Bunks fishing fleet and
after graduation he spent July and
August with a toiesW outfit. kll of
tt was open air work, putting lum in
good physical condition and in touch
with all sots and conhhans of num
lie used only twenty-sty of tne forty-
eight fire weeks at lus disposal, but

II don't cute at hint he did with the
others. Those twentv-si, weeks we,.
what I call a ',oration cum laude].'
They gave him en unusual equipment
for success and I only as 101 l I could
foul more men who possessed
it."

Vacations cum !nude! That's a
plactical hint for the campus _

—Yew SbiL Si C11171% Foot

1 Letter gox
Ethtor COLLEGIAN
.Deal Sir:

An Item of post ,,ble Intelegtto .p,u,
readers,

Minnesota makes "hitch-Ink no" il-
legal. Such , s the etrett uf a section
ct this state:: new Unifoun Highway
'Fiat% Act, which says "No poison
small stand in tie [larded pot Lion of
r roadway fat the put pass of wi-tin
roliciting a side front the drivel of
any ,ehitle other than a common cal-
-1 le l "

It appeals that the hitch-hiking
mactice has trken on such phases,
the ineccent and &sem. ing

otutient as a cam non e‘timpie not-
withstand.ng that it has become an
actual evil in cot tam respects, the

Fire Insurance
i.i. EUGENE H. LEDERER

;BOSTONIANS'dindi(°C' ui-V..B io:n i stolottD iia,,tT iann it ilalß l.ll."'oc :-: stoSff n diel:---p sir t atA :v iE'Neo:s

nd -
.tieddy

over ail •
US prove. And

found
millionmen I,

never sacrifice l iar's
the pair.

"stlY$7 to
comfort—nor

$l-0-
sty-0 to

to style. m_
comfort

°,

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
South' Allen Street

0:.--...dc-,,,;1:„-D.....

reafady ,for which seems tohe to leg
white hitch-hiking in its entirety as
illegal

It will be interesting to note how
the Minnesota law is enfoiced and
e.aded and to learn; also whether
ether states will. paws similar legis-
lation

J. E KAULFUSS
Piof. of Highway Engineering

La Vie Calls For 1931
Class History Essays

Freshmen who des'c to compete
for the office of class lustonan will
=bile t minuscripts for the be Vie of
net mole than four blindied sods to
Aithui F. Foot '29, at the Sigma
Phi Sigma house befode Januaiy
twenty-second

The best manuscript will be used
ni the Lit Vie and the writes will hold
the office of historian doting the foul

cads that the class of 1931 is in Col-
legt

Alt woih for the year book is neat-
mg et -mulct on and is being sent to
the engiavers Individual pictincs
hue all been taken and only a feu
glen]. pictures lemain and will be
completed thts week.- The editor plans
to stmt stork upon the dummy in a
few week,

Pay up now.

'Tuesday, January 10, 1928

Nittany Theatre
(Matinee Dall 3 at 2 091

TUESDAY—Nifiany—
Sally O'Neill and Mnll3 O'Day el

"THE LOVELORN"

WEDNESDAY and TILURSMY—
Ndtan3—

Marie PreNost in
r:IE GIRL IN THE PULLMAN

A . 1,

STARK; 13Rg s.,
,aberdashers.

All unpaid-sub-
scriptions to the
Penn State Col-
legian are over-
due.

Colleen Moore in
••III:R WILD OAT"

Added Stage Atiractinn
PIER %RD'S

CHINESE SYNCOPATORS
Bimetal Pi ces• adults 10c, children Sic

WEDNESDAY—Ciahnunt—
Adolphe MCII,IOII

_ "SIM tl,; 111E"
Also Chinese %ncopators

Special Prices: adults 50c, children 21

THURSO 4.1 - and FRIDAY—-
; Wssllsue Bees", Rnmend halloo s

"WIFE SAVERS"

In The Univora.ty Manner

I CATHAUM THEATRE'BUILDING,

Floor Flips
Tho Penn State hosing team is on

its last leg--of the Intercollegiate
leathet.pushing trophy. So is Navy.

MIMI
One sport mitet last season de-

<cubes I bc, the freshman flash, as
fe'3. The teal significance hadn't
dawned until ne oatned that the mid-
get scrimp., uho has only one More
veal at Penn State, is attending al-
ternate semesteis—beginning in Jan-
uar3.

I=l=l
After the shouing of Nait Kos, the

midget torrvrinl artist, in hosing
plastic° Saturdly, aspitants to the
15-pound post ate in for a good tiim-
mini;

I=Zll
Satin day night Coach Havanna

demcnsti ated, at tat' sai itY Inc
had pwan lackadaisical, that he has
plcnts of speed an I e+enc

I=l=l
Tl•e Nittan, quintet testa:ailed a

‘mnali of =atm huntela in the
Otani, tilt—they teak plenty of shot,
but didn't bag the game

LOST—Wallet containing a suns of
money and cards, including a <fals-
er's license Finder please return
to C T. Haupt H., Alpha Gamma
Rho, or the COLLEGIAN office A
sewed is offered.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

GILLILAND'S
Cod Liver
Tonic

for

Coughs and Colds
A valuable tonic for
building up the sys-
tem followinga run-
down condition

$1.25 a Bottle

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist


